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COUNTY INVITED

TO CELEBRATION

Fourth of July Observance to
Be for Every Marion

Citizen '

IN BL00DDISEASES
Like Scrofula, Eczema, and .Many

Skin Troubles.

As well as a general spring medi-
cine for catarrh, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia. Hood's Sarsaparilla is of
great value to men, women, chil-
dren.

It doe its thorough work In these
well-define- d disease by cleansing
the blood, on the pure, healthy con-
dition of which depend the vigorAll citizens of Marion county, par

5"'f JW. l
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r --
N

ilyfr fep' 'il
tleularly those men of the county and tone of the whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is equally sucwho were in the army, navy or ma
cessful in the treatment of troublesrine corps during the late war, ire
that are not so well definedcasesinvited to attend the Fourth of July

celebration and home-comin- g to be of a low or. run-dow- n condition or
held in Salem July 3. 4. and 5.
- The plans are to make the festivi

general debility, loss of appetite and
that tired feeling, or cases in which
we see now very plainly after-effec- tsties a continuous 'round of "some
of the worry and anxiety caused by
the world war and the debility fol
lowing the grip, influenza and fevers.
In all such ailments it has accom

Ladies'

HATS and
plished a wonderful amount of good.

Hood s Pius help as a stomach--
toning, digestive cathartic.

thing doing" for the three days and
the veterans will be rpeclal guests.
It is specially desired by the commit-
tee to have as the county ostside of
Salem join in the observance of the
day and to make the occasion one of
good fellowship and Jubilation in
honor of Victory Independence day.

Tons of Telegrams and
Nail Reach Corporations

Very .few people realize the

Salem's Greatest BITS FOR BREAKFAST COAT
IWomen

A glad Easter.

Going over"the to"p the wholeis Apparel Store
country.amount of mail and telegrams han-

dled by a big corporation. Very few S
Italy wants a lot of things she willtowns with 40.000 population canEaster Monday Special

not get and ought not to have, at
the peace table. l .

boast as many letters, packages and
telegrams received and sent every
day as can the B. F. Goodrich Rub S S

Americans are proud of the factber company, at its factory la Akron,
Ohio.

We are showing the biggest and best
assortment in town at popular prices.
In buying direct frojn the manu-
facturers at New York and Phila-
delphia we aave you all the middle-
man a profit.

Ladies CoU andlmxni,
$10.00 to $37.50

Ladies' Suits $1L90 to $33.00

Ladies' HaU $L93 to $5.45

that ours is the only country thatDuring the year 1918 the tele wants nothing at the peace tablegraph division of the company re-- nothing but the best things for allcefved 1,493 messages and sent 51, countries and the highest interests
of mankind in general. Ki.529, a total of 113,022 mesages. The

aproximate cost. Including both S S
If nothing else, wear a new smile.

S S
And wear a new hope for the fu

those received and sent aggregated
the sum of $33,470. During the bus-
iest month of 1918 a total of 10.- -

This Is Salem's greatest store for Women's and Misses Ready-to-We- ar

apparel. Because at no other store In Oregon (except
possibly some of the Portland department stores) can you find
such a large assortment of charming styles to choose from, in-

cluding latest models in Suits, Coats, Capes, Dolmans, Dresses,
Waists, Skirts and Millinery. Styles and sizes for all types and
figures, including little women, and those who wear the larger
sizes. '

Courteous and competent salespeople will take pleasure . In
showing you these new Spring and Summer models whether you
are ready to purchase or not.

.. For one day only, Monday, April 21 we wjll place on special
sale a notable collection of Coats, Capes and Dolmans selected
from' regular stock." Smart up-to-d- ate styles,, including , loose
models and belted effects. In smartly tailored mannish; coats,
latest models in Spring Capes and Dolmans, some with-larg- e

sleeves and collars,-neatl- y trimmed with braid and buttons.

908 messages pas3ed through this ture in your heart.office. The largest telegram handled 41 OUB PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"contained 1.960 words. The splendid advertisers of SalemOn January 30. 1919. the mail di have again crowded the Statesman tovision received aid handled - alto the limit; and again a lot of good
things are crowded out.gether 17.870 pieces of mail. The

postage needed to keep the Goodrich
mail going represented a small for-
tune the total amount came to Even though? we may have a late
$83,406. spring, that will be no excuse for

letting any land go nnplanted. There
GALE & CO.

Fbost 1072

Commercial and Court Streets, Salem, formerly Chicago Stort
Victory Bonds CelebraU the Victory"

Regular Values to $32.50, Monday ... .f10.73
is a demand for all the late vege ta-

bles and fruits. Plant as early as
you can and as late as you may.

liberty Bond Coupon -

Pays License Transfer
The automobile registration de

1 S
It Is reported that chaos Is reignMonday only, your choice,$25.00 Coats. Capes and Dolmans!

ing in Germany. However, as It
partment has received i personal reigned la Belgium and France for a
checks, postof fice money orders, ex season. It would seem that honoss$27,501 Coats, Capes and Dolmans 1(1 (oiS press money orders and numerous were even. Exchange--
other forms of payment for motor
car registrations and transfers of li$30.00 Coats, Capes and Dolmans 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

German U-B-
oat Invades

$32.60 Coats. Capes and Dolmans DG DAWCE
censes, but Saturday received the
first liberty bond coupon. This was
for the transfer or a license for
which a fee of $1 is charged. The
coupon is worth $1.01. It was very
acceptable. "Much more so than
some of the personal checks we have

MONDAY

IflOHT
New York City's Karbor

NEW TOR K. April The GerSee Commercial Street Window Display.

April aman submarine U-l- ll. the first Ger-
man undersea craft to be brought to
this country, slipped into New York
harbor early tonight with the im Rex nail Mt. Angel, Ore. X

received, said Deputy Secretary of
State Sam Kozer. -

attempt"
(Continued, from Page 1)

perial German naval standard ny-in-g

beneath the Stars and Stripes.
The at was taken to the navy

Why Yon Can Do Better Here
..

.

Because we are one ofa chain of Cloak and Suit stores owned
and operated toy this Company in Portland, Salem and many other
Northwestern cities. Our buying power and facilities are greater,
and because of our low overhead expenses and policy of selling
for cash only, we can always sell for less and savyou money.

Suckrow's Syncopated Orchestralyard and will be exffibited to stimu
late Interest In the victory loan. n i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 n i 4--' RATXHASI 1USADY

' ST. JOHNS. N. F.. April 1.Captain Frederick Raynham. British
aviator competing with Harry O.
Hawker, Australian, for the $50,000
prize offered by the London Daily
Mall for the first flier to cross the
Atlantic, announced today that he HIGH GRADEwould make every effort to "hop off
tomorrow as had placed a wager he
would he in England Easter Uonday.

(Old White Corner Building
r

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store NO UNION FOR

POLICE FORCE

Portland Copx .Will Not Be ' r
Allowed to Form Labor

Organization

PORTLAND. Or.. Anrll 19. Mem

.We are ahowinp: nothing but the highest grade ah oe that can be boughL Every pair guar-
anteed to-giv- e perfect satisfaction. We do not carry any shoes that we an not gire fullvalue for the money charged. Get your Hanan Shoes now as they are to be higher the fintof the month. -

New. Pumps and Oxfords are coming in each day in all
leathers and styles.

bers of the Portland police force will
not be allowed to form a union or toWwwwawwawMwiiMti.... ... -

iAWVVS.yi.V.vv.vv v..,,.. .... . v. ......... A V i REDEMPTION OF PLEDGE Join one it frmed. according to no-
tice served publicly by Mayor Georgei - f. wwwMfcy ,

-
: . : t,.. .. .. . .(Continued from page 1) L. Baker today upon all members ofII tne force.

"The nolice force is tha rnarttlanPORTLAND FIRM elaborate and far reaching publicity
methods ever undertaken. Thirty
special, trains are touring the coun of the peace for the whole people ofi try witn speakers and exhibits, in-
cluding the far-fam- ed aerial pi re u km

mis city, declared Mayor Baker in
his announcement. "In case of a
strike or other serious labor dfntnr- -

Wishes to make agency arrangement with first-clas- s
responsible citizen of Salem as agent for large Fire In-
surance Company. Man must be high-grad- e citizen, am-
bitious and energetic. .

: Address Representative,
'

i ' I W., Care Oregon Statesman. '

Six thousand films, 2,000,000 feet bance a unionized police force wouldm length, are being shown through be placed in an equivocal position. Itout me nation. Two hunrirtxl anil
twenty tanks are ambline over var would not do and will not be permit

ted."v
ious sections of the country and are

$ 8.00
$10.00
$12.00

New Patent Pomps and Oxfords armed yesterday, at

Hanan Pomps and Oxfords while they last go at n.

AH styles of high shoes in every width, black, white
and brown, both high and low heels from $6.50 (o .......

attracting tne greatest atenion. The mayor's announcement was
occasioned by renorta that members

Speakers Prominen of the police force already had taen
steps toward the organization ofr a
union. A resolution in support of
the order will be presented to the

Direct anneals to New Yorker will
be made by Vice President Marshall,
cabinet members and other public council next week.FISHING TIME men on every day of the campaign.
Speaking into a tube irranrM at Indian Nobs Initiateloan headquarters in the treasury
here, their voices will be rnnvov

Robber heel day each Wednesday. We pot on rubber heels O .
at half price, highest grade heels !...... ClCSFISHING TACKLE Attack on Authoritieselectrically to New

.
York and "ampli- -

nea - oy scores or norns placed on
Fifth avenue corners, so that 20,000 SIMLA- - British fnriia ln.il 1;

Monday. A mob at Amrltsar. has
BODS

LEADERS
SPOONS

persons may hear each speaker.
BASKETS REELS

LINES - FLIES
BAIT HOOKS made another violent attack against

tne authorities. The rebels, were re-
pulsed by the military with a los

AAA rx . .
EVERYTHING FOR THE ANGLER Correspondence School

Sues Benjamin R. Perkins
wi w. vrraer was restored at Ah-medab- ad

after 200 casualties had
been inflicted. The telegraph and
collector's offices were burned.HAUSER BROS,

, That Benjamin R. Perkins is no
longer agent in Salem for the Inter
national Correspondence schools
having repudiate his contract, and
mat uniess restrained he will con
tinue to sell achoIarshiDa and nhtsitCartels' Mttle1 Eiver IPffls

You Cannot be vOjv: AJfemedy That

Brew Your Own Lager
22 Cents a Gallon!

.Fk!1!!1 ..trp .i!y mdHc. Mlisfyiajr. Invite- -
i'r?: 'l th.w flavor-- "ParkU andof bat Ufr brr brewtd. Not

-- JLr? comp.r w'" m"I ao-rall- ed

wf Ju,t Prla Malt- -
Extract and follow the aimple di-rection. Have bttr. purer. whl-ao- mr

drink than you ever bought Ina loon. Jfrne. clear color; rich, creamy
Jo- - Extract itaeU contains ao alco- -

Hanan Shoes
EaU Band Boots

Witch Ek BooU

money rightfully belonging to theplaintiff are the allegations con-
tained In. a suit filed In circuit court rviry I. m yesieraay oy tne school.

It Is claimed that Perkins has
OUanUtV Of booka an ir.vBMI.ln

Constipated Blakes Life V .
Dux
Baz

Oil
matter belonging to the school which
he has refused to return it t . iim.and Happy WbrtKUvingx HEM ! nu can oe aent to an "drv

Selby Shoes

Fox Party Pnmpi

326 State Street

tion. On. r . m. i 11Smarm ed that the defendant is irresponsible
and that no sum could be collectedICIIID6M
.irom mm ny judgment. Next to Ladd & Bnsh BankA" temporary order restraining

Kenuine maJt and hop brew, the kindthat reality "touches the spot." t'eer-lea- n
, Malt-Hop- s Kxtract only I1.S0 pre-

paid." r CO.D. 1. and chargea. Jbcndtoday. , ,

."? 0!A, rftonrcx co.
J0OJ Hfstrrn Ave. CHlCAtiO. IUUerchajits: vrlt f.r atUactlvaagents offer.

ASiSrfARTERSIRONPILlls -- mm irom inrmer selling of schol-
arships, ah accounting with him andy coionesa ttcea trat WamiSjhctamMtVMlmAnZZZ iciuru oi ine oooks is asked.- -- - w


